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THE Irish members have diacoverei

that Mr. Gladstone hta not belied his

reputation ae a Christian statesman.

THE compulsory education set ea-

capod passage in the Indiana legiela-

ture by a narrow margin of five votes

Forty-elx days' fast Is Miei Haiti
Daoll's record. Tanner's has ceaset-

to bs a curiosity.-

A

.

STRONG effort is balng made in
New York to solve the cuitom hous
muddle by the retention of Collecto-

Jlerritt. .

ONK conversion tres the result o-

Mr.. Bsechcr's four weeks' revival.-

Beecher
.

IB better on sensations tban-
on revival *.

THE Omaha Herald's telegraph !

columns are daily examples of bare-

faced
¬

literary theft which wonl <

shame a pitent bowelled conntr ,

sheet.-

TIIK

.

cante of bimetallism no im-

pottant to the interests of the fa
west Is making rapid progress. Th
French minister of finance has pub-

licly announced that France , Italy
the Netherlands , Italy and Spain ar
practically agreed uoon bimetallism

and that progrecs is being made in
Germany and England.

TUB Treasury Department , np to
the present month , is behind in cur-

rent expenses. The revenues have
not been sufficient to cover 'the ex-

ponses. . The chief cause ii the enor-

raous deficiency payment of $7,000 ,

000 which was mot at the start , a por-

tion of lha 818,000,000 deficiency
passed by Congress. There are , in
addition , a vast amount of relief bills

abates of the conrt of claims anc

other deficiencies that became avail a

bio at once and hive been attended to

TUB New York Chambers of Com

raerco , composed of the leading mer-

chants and manufacturers of New
York City , do not agree with Poe
Commissioner Fink , Mr. Ytnderbil
and Jay Gould in their opinion lha
consolidation of railroad properties i

beneficial equally to the public and't
the monopolies. The report read be-

fore

¬

that body while admitting tha
consolidation renders possible a larg
saving in the operating expenses o

railroads , says :

"We have no objections to all rail-

roads in the United States being con
nolidatod into asinglo eyntam, providec
that system is controlled In the in-

tercet of the public , but so long a
railroad managers permit gross favorii
lam and discrimination against botj-

committtces and Individuals , so Ion
as they seek by Block watering anc
other devices to obtain from the'pnb
lie more than a reasonable compensa-
tion for rorvlccs rendered , so Jong-
as they try to parpetrate tbeei
abuses by obtaining control o
the legislature, judicial and executive
departments of our government , jus-
so long must wo esteem consolidation
of railroad power detrimental to al-

clsses of citizens and a perpetual men
nca tollio oublio welfare. "

THE Southern Pacific railroad hra
refused to cirry through freight fo

the Atchuon , Topeka and Santa Fe
road , and has notified shippers tha
freight for California , Oregon am
Washington territory must paai over
the Union and Central Pacific route
The Southern Pacific road i* owned
by the Central Pacific company , o
which Mr. Laland Stanford Is presl-
dent.. At the completion of the new
overland route an agreement was en-

tcred into between the Union anc

Central Pacific and the Santa Fe ant
and Southern Pacific roads , to poe
earnings and maintain xates. It seems
tint the new route was more
popular than anticipated , anc
with that disregard for agreements for
which railroad corporations are eo
noted , the Central 'Pacific monopoly
now refuses to permit [the Atchison ,
Topeka & Santa Fe to compete with
the Union Pacific for its share of the
overland business , and at the same
time forces shippers in the southwest
to transport their goods over the
longer and 'more expensive route to
the coast. While , apparently Omaha
and Nebraska would bo benefitted by
the refusal of the Central Pacific
road to permit the transportation
of overland freight over the southern
line there is a principle involved of
far more than heal application which
strikes at the very root of the trans-
portation

¬

problem. Railway corpor-
ations

-

are common carriers chartered
by state or national governments to
transport persons or chattels , to any
point reached by their linos. If tte
companies can refueo to receive mer-
chandiz

-

* from connecting roadi they
cm with equal propriety refuse
to receive and tranport pnaangers.
who prefer to make connection with
their ro&d over lines which do not
pool or divide earnings with them.
The Vnion Pacific has a Hue from Lin-
coln

¬

to Cheyenne by the way of the
Omaha & Republican Yalley branch.
The B & SI. railroad has a direct line
from Llccaln to Kearney , where ic
connects with the Union Pacific. The
distance over the U. P. by the way of"-

V alley aUtion to Cheyenne is over
eighty miles longer than by way of-

Karney and the B & al. Now sup-
pise

-

the U. P. sboald refuaeto receive
aiy gcndi at K arney from the
B & M. roti and should insist that
they should bs shipped from Lincoln
orer a route that is eighty miles
longer. Would not ouch an arbitrary
proBtedicg bo denounced as an out ¬

rage. Cculd they not with equal
propriety refute to carry Lincoln pas-

ODger

-

from Kearney westward and
compel them to travel over the longer
route by the Republican Yilley branch.
The time is ht hand when this very
important principle must "be settled by
Congress
and the legislature. Railroads must
be made to connect and must receive
for transportation all goods offered.
The public must be protected against
arbitrary exactions and conspiracies to
prevent competition by rival line*.

GLADSTONE'S kANJJ BILL.

After months of weary waiting , Mr.
Gladstone has at hit introduced his
Irish Land Bill to the House of Com
mono. The synopsis of the bill cablet-

to this country indicates a proposed re-

form cf the most sweeping character
The radical changes which , under th
operations of the act , would be createc-

in the whole system of land tenure in
Ireland are probably more exten-

slve than the friends of Ire-

land outside of ch'o Land Leagu

had hoped or anticipated. By th
Tory party iha new meaeura is de-

nounced as a bold and defiant invas-

ion of the rights of property. Th-

Dufeo of Argyll has resigned from th
ministry , and in a vehement speed
before the House of lords has aitackec

the bill as an outrage upon property
which EngliBhment for their own pro
tectlon must resist. The defeat of the
bill in the upper house seems assured

and an appeal to the country is likely
to result from the failure of the minis-

try to secure its passage.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone's Land Bill first deals
with the condition oi tenants renting
without leasa. It gives such tenan-

a fifteen rear tenure of his holding
If, attheendof the fifteen years , the
landlord demands an increase of rent
the tenant may accept it or not. 1-

he accepts the terms of the landlon
there can be no further increase o

the rent for another fifteen years. In-

case he declines to accede to the de

maud for increased rent he can aban-

don his holding and collect from the
landlord ten times the rental demand-

ed for the property. At any time du-

ring the lease tenant may sell his righ-
tojanother aubject to [the conseno*

the landlord , and if objection
is made , the civil courts
will be called upon to decide the jus-

tice or injustice of the objection. No
eviction during the period of the leace-

Is to be parmttted and the civil bil-

conrt is to bo called upon to decide al

cases of disagreement between land-

lord
¬

and tenants , and in cases of fixei

tenancy to determine upon an equita-

ble valuation for the land. It is ob-

vious that as long as the tenant can

pay the rent bo has little reason to

fear being put out of possession ; anc

the landlord will not raise the ren
without ample reason , when such an-

.act. would be very likely to oblige ..him-

to pay the tenant , for his improve-

ments , ten times the increase in th
rent, and , presumably , though the ab-

stract is not cleir on this point , furthe
compensation for disturbance accord-

ing to the law of 1870 , slightly modifiei-

in the tenant's favor by this new act
Under the act of 1870 there Is provi-

sion that that In no case shall the com
pensationfor disturbance exceed 250-

In the new act there will bo no sue )

maximum. The act of 1870 also pro-

vides that where the government val-

uation is more than 100 a year th
maximum compensation tor disturb-
ance shall bo one year's rent. The
new act says that where the rent , no

the govercmant valuation , is 100 or
more , the miximum compensation
shall be three years' rent another al
alteration in the interest of the tenat.

These are the principal features o-

of Mr. Gladstone'm proposed -reform
for tha landlord tyranny nnder which
Ireland is now suffering. How far
do they meet the 'necessities of the
case?

In the first place , it will be admit-

ted by every candid man that the
Land [Bill is a brave attempt of a
brave statesman to face one of the
most perplexing problems which
has ever biftlad an Eng-

lish
¬

ministry. Mr. Gladstone
must have known that bis measure
would meet the opposition not. only ci

every Tory peer, but also of a vasl

majority of landholding commoners
of both political parties. In the face
of certain opposition and defeat, he
has deliberately and conscientiously
drawn up and presented a tcherne ol

land reform which will satisfy the de-

mands
¬

for "fair rent , free sale and
fixity of tenure" as well as any bill
can which does nut entirely dispossess
the landlords-

.In
.

the second place the bill affords
to tenants a large amount of protec-

tion
¬

against arbitrary eviction and
extortionate rents. It puts a limit to
the rapacity of landlordism and
irings him face to faca with the law

should he violate its provisions ,

finally , it practically places the de-

ermination of the price of the land
n the hands of the tenant provides

ample payment for improvements
and makes the landlord a mere
annuitant upon the estates which he-

a aaid to own.-

WE

.

are not disposed to find fault
with the silly and atupid vaporings of-

be amateur journalist whom the U.
*. magnates imported from his rural
oost at Fremont to ri&Mct this com-

nunlty
-

with eophomore gush. His
nalicious flings at Col. CHase born cf-

etty spite would also pass unnoticed
ecause they are a reflex of a puny
oul. We deem it proper , however ,
o correct the mis-statement
hat Colonel Chase last Tucs-

ay
-

blew his police whistle
t tha polls for the sole purpose of-

reatlng a sensation. The truth is

lat a gang of roustabouts headed by
political bummer whose name is on-

ie pay roll of the Republican were
eliberately obstructing the approach-

is to the polls with an evident intent
o keep back voters who were known

o be opposed to Has call. In older
a disperse thla mob Colonel Chase
lew his police whistle , and they
cattered like a pack of wolves at the
Ischarge of a musket. The less the
lepublican has to eay about Colonel

3haso and the late city election the
ess that hoodlum organ will expose

a ulter want of influence in this
sommunlty.

THE NEMAHA FRAUD.-
BEOWSVILLK

.

, April 81881.
e the Editor of TniBxK
The neighbors of Church Howe

lave had a big laugh over the news-
taper account of the grand ovation
Tiven to HOWB on his return from the
egiilatnre. The fact is , there was no-

vatlon , no crowd , no brass band , no-

peech of welcome.
There ia a Levi Hughes , keeps a

poatofiice in Howe's vicinity, the in-

come
¬

of which is less than twenty
dollars a year , Hughes was a aoldle
and was wounded three times , one o
his wounds is painful yet This mai
would not vote for Howe list fall , am
Howe told him , "damn youI will ge
yon removed ifyon don't rote forme '

Sura enough he wrote to Valentine
telling him that thla office was more
for his (Howe's ) benefit than for othe-
people's , and that Hughes was not a
proper man to run an office , and th
wounded soldier was removed. Th-

oflhe will be one and a half mile
further from Howe's house than it ii-

now. . W. A. POLOC-

K.PO3TRY

.

OF THE TIMES

Kerplunc.-

Oh

.

! the beautiful snow
On the tad street sunk ,

And BO did the writer ,
With a loud kerplunk.

Mamma is Beady.
Tie her head up in a towel,

Let her put on father's blouse ;
Send the children to the country

Mamma's ready to clean house.
Maud Miller.

HONEY FOB THE LADIBS-

Rslda is the new shade of mignon
ette.

Leg-of-mutton sleeves appear on
new toilets.

Shrimp , a yellowish pink , ia among
new colors.

Large loose sleeves are worn in
spring cloaks.

Necklaces are worn even over high
necked dresses.

The new laces ate dyed either pink-
er gray to match the dress.

New picture frames are of white
holly , with tracings of ebony.

The Dominican Is In the style o-

hairdressing popular for little girls.
Exceeding limpness is the chie

characteristic of the new drcsi goods
The new grays lean to silvery ef-

fecta or metallic lust rue, or to pin !

shades-

.Largefigured
.

cretonne costumes
will ba revived for indoor and coun-
try wear.

Dirk red holly berries are very et-

fective on simple dresses of pure white
organdie.

Mantles are trlmed with high fraises
of pleated black lace around the necl
and shoulders.

Little folks are again dressed in gay
plaids and stripes , and bright suits o
monochrome color.-

As

.

bonnets and scarfs are to b
worn in very high colors ice cream wit
be painted to correspond.

Two shades of one color are worn
for instance , garnet and pink , cream
and old gold , purple and violet.

Fashionable laundresses nse atarcl
water in place of starchfor everythin
but shirt bosoms and caffs and co !

lars.
Directoiro collars , covered with je

embroidery on net or edged with en-

jj t beads , are worn with black ail
dresses.

Satin bowa with long pendants o
gold , silver , pearl or cut steel ar-

wora a; shoulder knots with party
dresses.

The Grecian oversklrt , high on th
left side and low on the right , la th
newest and most graceful feature o

spring costumes-

.It
.

is pleasing to learn from a fashion
journal that "lace hoods will be quite
common this season. " Men who can
pay for them will not ba BO common

The legislature of Michigan has
passed a law making hugging a pena
uffoaso. If Michigan glrla are true to
themselves this law will be a dead let

ter.R
pid C.ty (Black laills ) is to have

a sociable at which the gentleman ia
required to weigh the lady he takes
and pay for the entertainment by the
ponnd-

.It
.

Is noticeable that thin women al-

ways talks the fastest. A double chin
cannot be wagged with celerity, even
by a woman. [New York Commercla
Advertiser-

.Sixteenbntton
.

stockings are now
fastened on by tying them to the ha-

ribbons. . We eaw the knot the other
day as a young lady wss wading over
to the postoffie.

Black toilets are always extensively
worn , especially at this season. The
newest among these have aprons cover-
ed

¬

with jet work on lace and large
revors turning back over the sides and
forming flat panels-

."I
.

declare , John , I never saw auch-

a man ! You are always geting acme
new wrinkle. " And the brute calmly
replied , "Matilda , you are not , thank
fortune. If yon had a new wrinkle ,
you would have no place to put it ,
dear. "

And now wa have the news that the
high-toned ladies of New York won't
button their boots with anything
cheaper than a gold-plated hook. If
people will go back on the convenient
hair pin in this matter all we can do is-

to protest.
The old question , "What ia love ? "

is again being "agitated. Let's see.
Love is what you don't get when you
marry for money. Sometimes you
don't get the. money either , and then
? ou find yourself in a warm fix. But
;o return to thoV , subject. Love is
what you find wheayou) least expect
t, always goea where;. It is sent and
lever cornea when yotfwatch for it.

New Haven RegUter. * x
Mrs. Mack ay. is the'only woman of

the day""wh6m yoiTTnlgnt-expect to
drink dtsspjved pearls , as Cleopatra
did. She gives balls in her Paris
hotel with 200 servants in black ,
carlet and gold liveries , silver
ouvcnira stamped with the Mackay-
rrns for each guest , and on the table
lusslan storeeta and $1,200 worth of-

trawherries. . By the way , what are
tie Mackay arms ? A pickax couchant
nd a drill rampant on a field argent

would be appropriat-

e.CONNUBIAIiITIES

.

The engagement of Senator Pendle-
on's

-

eldest daughter is announced.
* R. A. Procter , the astronomer , has
married a lady of St. Joe, Mo. , and is
going to Australia.-

A
.

St. Louis clergyman savs that the
average marriage fee la $8 , and that
he fussier the wedding the smaller
the fee-

.A

.

telegram from Boston'dated April
> tb , announces the arrival'at the Tre-
tnout

-

house, of Walter Bennett and
wife , of Omaha-

.It
.

is officially announced that the
marriage of the Crown Prince Rudolph
&nd the Princess Stephanie of Belgium
a fixed for the 10th of May.

Miss Jennie Wisely , of Pittaburg ,

las had John Connors arrested for
reach of promise. He evidently

oved not Wisely , but Borne other
Cirl.

List year Chicago.furnished tendi-
orce

-

snifa to every ceventy-nine wod-

iings
-

, there being an average of two
nd one-eighth aivprce auita per day
nstitnted in tfiat city throughput the
ear.
Sam Johnson , a Galveaton colored

nan , aoplied to the county clerk for a-

narrlage licanao. The clerk, in order
to poke fun at Sam , said very serious-
iy

-

, "I hope the fair bride his $10 in-

asb: , for the legislature has passed a

law forbidding us to issue a license un-

less the bride has $10 in cash in her
own right. " "Jess go ahead wid de-

piperr , den , boss ," and , approaching
the clerk , he whispered : "Dar amie-
liable rumors in do atmosfere about
$10 and 50 cents. % *,

Miss Lelila L. Horse , youngesl
daughter of the late ProL Horse , anc-

Mr.. Franz Rummel , the emlnenl
pianist , were married April 4h , al

Locust Grove the summer realdence.of
the bride's mother , near Poughkeepa-
ie.

-

.

Rev. Charles J. Ramsdell , a Pres-

byterlan pastor at Washington , ! has
been arraigned by the presbytery for
marrying a Catholic lady. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed in Chicago by-

Rev. . Dr. Patton.
Two Connecticut brides , both o

them in their teens, came down on
the cara to New York, and took ad-

vantage of their occupation of the
same eeat to exchange confidences
"Mary , " said one , "how do yon like
married lift ? " "So farasl'va gone , '

answered her companion , quite en-

thusiastically , "I think it scrumptious
How do yon feel about it , Anna ?

Anna rolled her eyes like * school-

girl with a mouthful of caramels , and ,
clasping her hands on Mary's knee :
exclaimed : "You won't think me
foolish if I tell yon ? Well , then , if ]

had known what fun it was I would
have got married years ago. "

EDUCATIONAL, .

The University of Vermont has 9
female students.

Wabash College Is to have a summer
school of science andjangaage , begin-
ning

¬

July 6-

.Wisconsin
.

has HO free high schools
and 6,453 public and private schools
The state has a school population ol

483,320 , acd of this number 333,569
attended school last year. The public
school property of Wisconsin la valued
at §530329824.

Superintendent MacAllIster , of Mil-
wakee

-

, says what many other school
officials need to say : "That more at-

tention
¬

should be paid to the English
language in our high and normal
achooh. " He adds that his exper-
ience

¬
as an examiner haa been thai

the contents of candidates' papara-
cm nearly always be marked much
higher than the manner in which they
are written.

The Chesapeake Zoological Labora-
tory

¬

of John Hopkins University w 11

open its fourth session May 2, at
Beaufort , N. 0. The work will go on
until the end of August , under the
direction of Dr. W. K. Brooks. For
about six weeks beginning in July ,
an elementary class in Marine Zoology
will be instructed at the station ; dailj
lectures will be given , and there wil-

be systematic work in the laboratory.
The New Jersey legislature passac

the bill appropriating money for the
support of technical schools , and now
needs only the Governor's signature
to become a law. This bill provides
the giving of a sum , not exceeding
$5000 annually, to any cily , town or
township that may raise a like sum ,
to be applied to the education of pu-
pils

¬

in industrial , mechanical and agri-
cultural

¬

pursuits ; but not loss than
$3000 must thus ba contributed by the
citizen B , or otherwise In the localities
desiring to take advantage ot the state
appropriatio-

n.EELIQIOUS

.

NOTES.

The Rev. Leonard Bacon , D. D. ,
has been for fifty-eight yeara pastor
of the Centre Congregational church ,

of New Haven , Conn.-

A
.

Russian bishop has commenced
missionary work in Japan. ThU Is

said to be the first attempt of the
kind in Japan by the Russian church-

.In
.

San FrancIscD there are 11C
churches , chapels and missions , of
which number seven are Hebrew ,
twenty-six Roman Catholic and sev-
entyseven

¬

Protestant.
Statistics of the Moravian church in

this country for 188 !) show that there
are 9,551 communicants , an increase
of 70 : 1,093 non-communicauta , and
5,237 children , making a total of 1G-

491
, -

members , a gain of 211-

.Tha

.

tower of St. Peter's church in
Albany cost $40,000 , and is the gift of
ono wealthy family. It contains a
chime of eleven costly bells , the gift
of ono liberal individual. Threa or
four of ita magnificent stained glass
windows cost $2,000 to $3,000 apiece.

The third International Sunday *

School Convention will bo held June
22-24 at Toronto, Canada. Delegates
from the United States and Canada
will compose the convention. The
United States are entitled to twice
their representation in congress. In
all 860 are entiiled to sit in the con ¬

vention.
' It la now estimated that the num-
ber

¬

of converts resulting from the
Moody and Sankey meetings in San
Francisco is mora than a thousand.-
Che

.
meetlns have continued for

more than four months. Moody an-
nounces

¬

his intention of resting dur-
ng

-

the summer at his home in North-
field , Maas.

The Rev. Father Mahoney , who la
alleged to have raised Miaa Quillian-
rotn the dead two months ago , has
aken up hia residence in Erie , Pa. ,
nd ia reported to be working miraclea-
mong the sick and maimed. Hia-

lonso is besieged with hundreda cf-
he lime , blind , deaf , mute, paralytic
nd scrofulous people , all clamoring
o be healed. A reporter viaitcd tha
louse recently and saw the throng of-

atients. . Father Mahouoy was inter-
lowed and burntly disclaimed rny-
eraonal power , but gave the glory to-

5od , who , he says , answera hia prayr-
a.

-

. James May , Ellen Doberty and
everal others declare they were In-

tantanoously
-

healed of disease. Ma-

oney
-

wa formerly a priest of this
iocese , , bufe has traveled all over the

vorld. Hia bishop looki coldly npon
tie miracle business.

The Northern Pacific Terminus."-
hiladelphU

.

Fres? .

The pending struggle batween the
Jillings and Villard interests for the
:ontrol of the Northern Pacific rail-
oad

-

is of vital interest to the people
of the extreme northwest. On the
saue will depend where shall bo the
western terminus of the road and
whetner Waihington or Oregon shall
reap the chief advantage through the
construction cf this new line. By-

ho present , or Billings plan of route ,
t will pass through Northern Idaho to

Washington and run sonthwestwardly-
o W. llnla on the Columbia at the

mouth of the Snake river. Thecce it
extends northwestwardly to Tacoma
on Puget Sound. The Villard com-

jaoy
-

would unite the Northern Paci-
ic

-

at Wallnla with the Oregon Rail-
way

¬

and Navigation company's road
eading from that point to Portland ,
) tegon , and make that city , or per-
lapa

-

Astoria , at the mouth of the
Columbia river , the western terminus
Df the Northern transcontinental line-

.Thla
.

would undoubtedly bj a great
hing for Western Oregon and for Mr-

.Villard'a
.

company , whizh controls the
sntiro transportation of the state. If-
Kirrfed Into tfiect it will make the
NorthernTucific route one hundred
ind fifty longer than as projected by
Hr. Billings. It will deprive Wash-
ngton

-
territory of the greater portion

af the benefits it has been antlclpat-
ng

-
from the completion of the road.-

t
.

will postpone Indefinitely the estab-
ishment

-

of a new aeaporr , a rival to
San Francisco , on the Pacific. Port ¬

land is nearly one hundred miha In-

land and is effectually landlocked , at-

la also Astoria , for all but the small-
er t class of ocean going Vessels , by an
immense bat that lies acroBJ the Oo-

lumbla. . At low tida there is barelj
enough water in the channel for ves-

sels drawing sixteen feet of water. In
high and foggy weather itla an ex-

tremely difficult and dangerous paa-

scge for vessels , and frequently car-

goes for Portland are taken to Pugel
Sound and transported overland.

Tacoma , on the other hand , is a safe
harbor at any stage of the tide fet
ships drawing from twenty-six to thir-
ty feet of water. For safety ; depth
of water and capaciousness it IB said
to be one of the best harbors in the
world. From Lake Superior to Pugei
Sound is the original designed route
of the Northern Pacific , and it Bhould-

be adhered to. If it is , it means a-

new life to Washington Territoryand-
ita early admission as a state and
the rapid dev6lopment as '(Veil

of eastern Oregon , Idaho and all thai
tributary country. Its diversion tc
Oregon will not , specially benefit thai
state , as it will not add to ita present
railroad mileage , and will not give it
any more than now the harborwhich-
it needs. The foreign freight of the
railroad will require reshlpment at
San Francisco , as the light draught
vessela which alone can float over the
Columbia bar are necessarily limited
to a coasting trade-

.It
.

is not worth while for the North-
ern

¬

Pacific company to build a road
to the ocean and end it just this side
of a sand bar. The northwest wants
an unobstructed seaport. The rail-

road should reach tidewater at a point
where it can ship directly from ita
wharves to China and Australia. We
hope , therefore , the reported compro-
mise

¬

between the two interests does
not Include the diversion of the
Northern Pacific road from Us natural
terminus on Puget Sound.

The Paris Fire Department.P-
arisian.

.

.

The burning down of the Printempa
reminds us that Paris possesses foni
steam fire engines ; New York pos-

sesses fifty-seven. At New York there
are 3,200 fire-plugs ; at Paris there
are 920 , cf which GOO have been es-

tablished within the last year. The
Parisian fire brigade Is organized like
an ordinary regiment , The minister
of war places this requirement
at the disposal of the city oi
Paris , by whom it is supported. It la
composed of two battalionseach of six
companies , making a total of 50 offi-

cers and 1,000 men , reduced by the
sick and retired lists to an effective oi
1450. The regiment of firemen occu-
pies a hotel and eleven barracks. The
hotel ocupied by the staff is situated
on the Boulevard du Palies ; the bar-
racks are scattered all over the town ,

and in addition to them are ninety-
three stations , trrenty-slx stations af-

thoaterj , and four stations In
four largo establishments. The ma-

teriel consists of 207 hand-pumpe
and four steam pumps. As wat-

aeon in tha case of the Printemps fire ,

even these four pumps cannot be
worked simultaneously for want ol-

water.. The hand-purapa are drawn
by the pompiers themselves ; the steam
pumps are drawn by horses lent bj
the omnibus company. The ahorteal
time In which which a steam pumj
generally arrives at the fire after the
alarm has been given is half an hour.
The absurdity of such a state of affaire
isobviona , but routine and bureaucra-
cy are so strong in France that
we do not hope to see it rapidly
changed for the batter. It ia true
that recently the municipal council
voted a sum of 120,000 francs foi
the purchase oh five steam fireon-
gines.

-

. When these five are bought
Paris will possess nine steam fire-
engines , compared with London , 40 ;

Boston , 33 ; Philadelphia , 28 ; St.
Louis , 19 , etc , As long aa the fire
brigade remains within the domain
of bureaucracy it will always ba in-

efficacious.
-

.

Fort Wayne , (Ind. ) Sentinel : The
Globe Chop HOULO comes to the front
with these remarks to us by its
propriet or , Mr. A. Geiaman : When
about eight yeara old I met with an
accident with a horse , by which my
skull was fractured , i.nd ever since I
have suffered with the moat excurciat-
tng

-

rheumatic pains. Of late I ap-
plied

¬

Si. Jacobs Oil which has given
almost total relief-

.DELICATE

.

WOMEN.
Cases of female weakness , delicate

and enfeebled constitutions , and
those suffering with Stomach , Liver
and Kidney complaints will find
Elactric Bitters a speedy and certa'n-
cure. . The sick and prostrated should
rejoica that such a reliable remedy is
placed within their reach. Health
happiness will surely follow where
Electric Bitters are used. For sale
ay all druggists ; price only fifty
cents. ((-

4)rJACOBS

)

| TBADE BIWTH-

ECREAT.
m

.

FO-
RRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baojsache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gouf , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

St.

.
. Preparation on earth *qual ST. JACOM OIL

u & *afesure , simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatlTfly-
tricing outlay of 50 On Id , and erery oca suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can hare cheap eod pciiUT* nroof-

cf H. claims. -'JL.
Directions in Eleren language !. i"

BOLDBYALLDBUGGIBTSAHDDEAIEBB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Saltimore2rd. , U.S.J*

DEXTER L.THOMAS&BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , &c.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUTT Oil SELL

Call at Office , Room 3. Crei.jh'.on Block , ' miha.-
Neb.

.

. ap5dtf-

EWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.,-

16ih

.

, &Jmtgai Sit. , Omcba , N&-

Ihli
-

agency doea BiRiotiT broki * 6 l
nee* . Doea notflrccnlat *. and therefore ny, "
gains on lt books are Insured to ft* pitna* In-

gtead of tutay gobbled up ty th e Kent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 farnham titrUt

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Norih 8ld > opp. titeM CtntnJHotsL

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Faniham St. Omaha ,

409,000 ACRES carefully §dect dUnd In Eutera-
Nebruki for ealo.

Great Bargains In taproted finni , andOmihi-
eltyprojwrvr. .
0. F. DAVIS. WKBBTKR 8NTDKR ,

I te Land Com'r U. P. R. R

tUTM KID.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLDimSTilLOTD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to *U

Estate In Omaha and DontUs County. mayltl

$2,250,000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING. APRIL 12th.

15000 TICKETS ONLY , 7 < 2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PRIZE, tl.COO.

1 Pilza 1.00030 1 Priio $15,000,

1 1'riio 200,0(0 8PrK , tlOOOeaeh| 80,00-
0irr

,

3 100,000 SPri ** , 6,000 arb 10,000
1 Priie 0,000 721 Priiefam't'e to 92,260,000

Whole Tickets , 81W ; Halres. $SO ; Qoarters , $40 ;
Tenths , $16 ; Tneutiethg , $8 , Fortieths , $4-

.Lttlo
.

Havana la goreroed entirely by the

1 PrUa , $0,000 722 Prices , $16,110-
.Yhod

.
! , 2. Uaheil.

ROMAN & CO-

Sncces
-

ioi B to TAYLOR & Co. , N w Yofk.
Direct all ccminuai'-atlonB and money to

ROMAN & CO. , General eenw, 233 Chapel
Streets, Vew Haven. * on-

n.J02TOOEIX.SXOZC
.

Machine Works ,
A , XSTZI33.-

J.

.
. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The mo't thorough appointed and oonplete-

Uachlne Shops and Foundry In the stalo.
Castings oi otery description manuf acted.
Engines , Pumps and orcry class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention glMfl to

Well Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Sfaafting.Bridge IronsGeer

Cutting , etc
Plans lor new UachlneryUeachanIcal Dracght-

ng , Models , etc. , neatly executed.

66 Haraev St. , Bet. I4tb nnd 15th.-

Iff.

.

. R. UISOON ,

General Insurance Agent ,

PIKENIX ASSOIUU.WW , . . J Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Assets. $6,107,121-
ffESTCITSSTER , N. Y. , Capital. l.OOO.OOJ

THE MERCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. , l.OOC.O-
OGIRAUD

.
FIUEPhlladelphlaCapltal. . 1,001,000

NORTHWESTERN NATIONALCap.-
Ital

.. ,

FIREMEN'S FUND , California. 806 00-
1BHITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECo I.ICO.OC-
ONEWA C FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.OC-
OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Aneta. 800 WO

9 cat Cor. ot Fifteenth & Dooglag St. ,
OMAHA.

_
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE

BETWE-
ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA

Connects With Street Cars
Corner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON

STREETS. (End of Red Line M fallows :
LEAVE OMAHA :

630 , 08:17 and ll:19a-m 303537and759pm.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:16: a. m. . 9:16: a. m. , and 12:46 p. m.

* 4:00: , 8:16 and 8:16 p. m-

.Tha
.

* 8:17 a. m. run , loavlnz onu'ia' > *nd e
4:00 p. m. run , tearing Fort Omaha , are uroally-
UwdedtofnH capacity with rejular passengers.

The 0:17 a. m. run will bo made from the poet.
office , corner of Dodge and 16th snnhta.

Tickets can be procured from street cardrlr.
era , or from drltera of hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 26 CKNT8. INCLUDING 8TRK CAR

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of Glob ft Jacob *)

TAKER
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand oJ Jacob Gk-

ORDKE3 Br TRLRGRAPO SOLICIT *
n97.lT-

P< t (DOR f at home , strap i wJ'-
U > J 1 Uill (r e A.t ) lroti Btlnmn & 0-

Portland. . M-

eNEW HARNESS SHOP.-
1heunler

.
Igned hivin ? had nine years ex-

perience
¬

with G. H. & J. S. Collln *, and twenty-
four i ears of practical harness miulnp , 1 as now
commen cd buUness for himself in the large
now shop 1 door aculh of tha southeast corner
Ol lith and Harncj fat?. Ho jrill employ a l.irge-
orce of skilled workmen and will flu all orders
In his pllne promptly and cheaply-

.i
.

K. BUKDICK.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS II-

ILER & CO. ,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA. Neb.-

G1

.

C C a week in yonr own town , lerma-
tt|> 0') ou'.ntfrco. Addrow H. QalUlt ft-

fnrtla Mi .

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.R. Itathbun , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.

TUB MERCHANT TAILOB.
Has Just received his Sprint' Stock , and has ! ! )
patter s to select from. Call early and tret yj If-
choice. . Cleaning and repairing of all kinds.

One Door West of nrnlc&Bhan&'s.-
epOJy

.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
APPOINTMENT

( In Bankruptcy. )

DUtrict of Xelmki , ea-

.AtOmiba
.

, In said District the 9tb day of April ,
A. D. ISSt.
The underpinned hereby glrei notice of his ap-

pointment
¬

IB Assignee of D Ulrica J. JIcKellizon ,
In ihc Connty ol Uoujlu and S'ate of Nebraska ,
wltliin a id District , who hag (been adjudsrrda
bankrupt upon Irs iwn petltl n , by the District
Cou.t of said Ustrfct. JOU.V CAMPBELL ,
ap3 d tv nt3t Asslgtiea.&c.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds, etc-

.Farn
.

m Stree . Cth and lltfa , Omaha , Neb.-

TJ
.

! < rn'ili or Inn onnotly atUin'lad' to-

.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , SI. D.-

noomi
.

In Jacobs Floci , up itilrs , corner of-
3arlti [ Avenue and lith street. Residence
1425 Sherman Avenue. May 'e consult
i at reel enco 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesdays.
SPECIALTY Ob.tetrics an ! DiseavM of Wo-

men.
-

. Office hours 9 to 11 n. m and 2 to 4 p. m-
.Una

.
B 5 to 7 p. m mU&-

nDSTOTIOEl. .
Any on * "having dead anlmiU I will remote

htm free ot chirge. Leave orders southeast
corn r of Hamey and 14th St. , second door.

CHARLES SPUn.

BANKIKC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
" ' m NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTOHCO

.

Bnstates transact*! s ni u that o an In cor.
port d Bank.

Accounts i a In Carrinc ? oi gold ntject to
light check without UOtlce.

Certificates of deposit Israed p Tabl In three ,

alx and tw l7 months, bearing Interest , or oa-

demacd without Interest.
Advances made to cettoirwrs on approved lo-

calities
¬

at mark't rates of Interest
Buy and jell cold , bills of exchange QcTflrn-

ment.
-

. State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sl ht Prmtta on England , Inland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts ot Earojt.
Sell European Passage Tlcicts.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.augldt

.

U, R. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMASA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IKOHAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
MTABUsno or 18E8 ,

Organized as a National Bank , August 201843.

Capital and Profits Over2 > 300,000

Specially anthorUed b; the BacreUry or Treanry-
to rtcelTB Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIHXCTORI-
H y m Kcuana , President-

.Auausrus
.

KODTTZI , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. Ylru. Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. Porr TOH , Attorney-

.Jonn
.

A. Cxianroa.
?. H. Dim , Ass-t Cashlsi-

.TUl

.

bank t&celTM deposit without regard to
amount*.

Issues tlma certificates beanng Interest.
Draws drafts en San Jrandsco and principal

cities of tha United BUtca , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea of the contt *

n nt of Europe.-
Bella

.
paasaze tickets for Emigrants In the In.

man ne. ra.yldtl

HOTELS

THE JRIGINAL ,

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , conrenlent-

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elerator. &c. J. H. CUiUlINGS , Proprietor ,

ocl-

dtfOODEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs, lowas-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 32.50 per day ; third floor , 200.
The best tarnished and most commodious home
Inthecitr. OEO.T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
argoBample room , chsrcts reasonable. Special

attention giron to travel In c men-
.UU

.
H. C HILL ! MID Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.K-

lrstcbss
.

, I'lne arge Simple Rooms , ona
block from depot. Train ? Blip Irora 30 minutes
to 2 hours (or dinner. Free Itai to and from
Depot. Kates 82.CO , Si50 anJ J3.00 , according
to room ; sngla meal 75 cent ?.

A. D. BALCOiT , Proprietor.-
W

.
EOKDF.X. Onlef Clsrk mlO-t

ADEN IS WANTC3 FOR OIK NtW BOOK ,
' 'Bib'c for the Young ,"
nemi; the stoij cf the TCI Mures by Rev. Ceo.
Alexander Crao c. D. 1). In slmp'c and attrac-
tive

¬

Unjuajo for oM ami youiir.; Profusely
Illustrated , m.ikina mo t intorrttli.g and 1m-

p'esiive
-

youth's instruct r. Eiery parent will
secure tnis work P eachers , jou should dr-
cnlatelPiiceJJOO. .

Sen' ' for circular ! with cxtr erms.-
J.

.
. H. LL'AUIJEPS & CfSt. . Louis , Mo

AND STILL THE LION

Continues to
Soar for Moores( )

HARNESS & SADDLERY ,

n-

I have adopted the Lion aa a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the game. No Goods are genuine
without the above atsmpa. The best
material is used and the most skilled
workmen are employed , and at the
lowfat cash price. Anyone wishing
a price Hat ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOEE.I-

.
.

. TAX CAMP, U. D. K. Ii. Siootxs , M. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PKIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open for the reception of pa lenta for tha

TREATMENT OK ALL CHR IXI'J ANDSUBOI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DBS.

.

. VAN CAMP & SIGGIXS ,

Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD EILOWS BLOCK CORNER I4TH

DODGE S TS. . OMAHA. HEB

A.V. . tfASON.-
3D

.

E 3ST O? I S T ,
Ornci : Jacob's B ck , con.tr Cip'.o U . and

Utb. Street, Omaha' eb

HIEGIMIO V ZE3ID !

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE

,
' Has Bemoved to

STREET,
(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of ' <

MEN'S , BOYS5 AND CHILDREN' CLOTflLVG , 1
HATS, CAPS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PB10ES

.

; ALWAYS THE LOWEST.' '
, 1 |

and Examine Goods - and Prices.ss-

vV
1809 Farnham Street , Omaha , Ncl).

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

ha
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded th.it of
any prerioos yearilnrW the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-

Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 366,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess ever any previous year 74,735 Machines.

*

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For > Tery business day In the year-

.XCX1
.

The "Old Eeliab'e"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Most
baa this Trade-

Mark cast into the Dnrable Sewing Ma-

ch'ine

-

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of 'structed. * -

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : ir4 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the nited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices intheOId
World and South America.

PIANOS i ORGANS.-

J"

.

. S.A-

CEHFTOR

.

CHICKERINC PIANO ,
>

AHd Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & 'HolmsfaomaridJ.&C.-
Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs. - . : i I T!

I] deal In Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have'hadyearse-

zperience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT,
21816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HAL8EY

.

V. iFITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AHD SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery.E-

LTINC

.

H08E , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. 8TBANQ. 206 Farnham Street Omabn. Nqb-

J. . A. W A K E F I E L D.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

LUMBER , LATH , SHINGLES ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime , -

Cement , Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO. ,

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA , NEB.

IM: o VIE

J. B. DETWILE

THE CARPET MAN ,

Has Removed From His Old Stand
on Douglas St. , to His

MEW AND ELEGANT STORE ,

1313 Farnham Street ,

SVhere He Will be Pleased t Meet all'His Old
Patrons.
. .- t U&MO


